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HUI TORI Alt.

A movement to submit the big fair 
bill to the voice of the people, ha* be
gan at Albany. Thin is no more than 
fair as tbe people mQ*t pay tbe bill 
and they should be allowed to say 
whether they desire to sp«ad so large 
a ¿mm in the manner proposed. The 
majority should rule.

The Chico arrived on Friday morn 
ing bringing in 10 passengers and 90 
ions of freight, 45 tons of which went 
to up-river points. The upriver 
freight has doubled and there has 
beeu a decided increase in tbe freight 
given the steamer. This is right and 
tbe interests pf tbe river demand the 
maintenance of thia service. A steamer 
running to the river will make more 
business than any other vessel, hence 
the common interest of the valley is 
served in maintaining such service.

California mine owners have or- 
gsniz»d and raised a fund of three 
hundred thousand dollars with which 
to oppose tbe Western Miners’ As 
sociation. It is a deplorable condi 
tion that men must be continually 
opposing each other and bringing 
about strifo and ill will wben they 
might just as well live in peace and 
have an abundance for all. Concerted 
effort, wherein each individual’s 
rights are respected, will raise the 
human family to tbe highest prosper
ity, but being blinded to tbe benefi- 
petiu of such action, strife aud oppo
sition take preponderance, and misery 
and ruin hold general sway, while 
l>ut tbe few have plenty, aud these 
are iusecure tiecause of the general 
dissatisfaction that has been brought 
about. Men should build for peace 
pud prosperity and not for trouble.

Canal Treaty Uatifled.
Washington, March 17.—The Sen

ate today voted to ratify tbe treaty 
with tbe Republic of Colombia for 
the construction of an isthmian can
pl, Tbe vote for ratification was 73 
in the affirmative to live in tbe nega
tive.

Not a single change was made in 
it, and it becomes effective, so far as 
the United States is concerned, just 
as it was signed. Tbe only step re
maining before action is possible un- 
fler it is ratification by tbeColombian 
Congress.

After that the President will be free 
to appoint tbe canal commission, buy 
tbe rigiita of tbe French company, 
pud begin work.

COST OF PANAMA CANAL.

To be paid to tbe Panama
Canal Company $ 40,000,000 

Lumpsum to be paid Col
ptplija 10,000,000

Authorized for consttuo-
tiou by Spouner Act 135.000.000

Il> pucritlcal rhileeophy.

Tbe wail of some vary rich men, or 
tbose iu receipt of eoormon* inconuee, 
over tbe burdeo of wealth, tbe earea 
which money impowe. and their fre
quently expressed opinion that tbe 
greatest bappinesa or degree of 004- 
teutuient is possible only to people of 
small means, are eutitled to nothing 
better from tbe annoyed world that 
hear* aucV manifeet hypocrisy than a 
sneer. Now it ia that greatly adver
tised find tireaorne fellow Kebwab 
who is groaning to reporter*, or any
body who will convey biadiaingenons 
platitudes to tbe pnblic, about tbe 
bnrdeu and diasppoin'raeut of great 
wealth. He declare*, •■ if be bad 
made ■ great discovery, that “money 
is not everything in this world. “That 
be bad up till recently supposed that 
money was “everything“ pretty well 
exhibits tbe caliber of tbe matt. Ac 
cording to tbe New York Evening 
Post, Schwab says farther that if he 
were compelled to choose between 
living np to $500,000 a year or down 
to $500 a year, he would choose tbe 
latter. It ia a thousand to one that 
be would choose the other way, that 
be ia ouly gabbling, in imitation of 
other dissembling men of heavy 
purses, mediocre brains and feather
weight aonla. Tbe case he puts ia 
not pertiuent to auy rational propo
sition or discussion, ami is inherently 
absurd. There ia not a note of siu- 
cereity in the whole gamut of these 
multimillionaires’ plaints about tbe 
advantage* of poverty or a merely 
moderate competence. They really 
tell the truth, but don't know it, nor 
believe it. There ian’t one of the 
whole lot of them who wouldn't com
mit almost any crime in thecalendar, 
if be could do so without detection, 
who would not resort to any nnd 
every means within bis power, rather 
than be reduced to poverty or a mod
est competence. Their Pharisaical 
platitudes .are mere bumbug, drivel. 
There is no biggor fool on eurtb than 
your multimillionaire, who cannot 
sleep soundly, nor eat heartily, nor 
be genuinely sociable with tbe world 
or even his own family—whom he 
perverts from the cradle tip; who 
can’t even perceive tbe truth of these 
statements that be makes, thinking 
hereinto too he is humbugging tbe 
world, when ho is only deceiving 
himself aud making payment of an 
installment of the debt be contracted 
wben he sold hie soul to tbe devil, and 
made a golden goat bi* god.

There is not one of these blinded 
prigs, these pragmatical bnrle^tiins 
of philosophy, who could not reduce 
tiis wealth down to th« amount he 
affects to believo best 
dneive to happiness, 
months', if be were 
mouthing professions.
tbis, too, in various ways, with great 
benefit to humankind, and thus build 
for himself a monument “mighty 
based“—as big as the earth, and that 
would reach “into the infinite.“ Ho 
could build and endow a hundred or 
thousand hospitals, some of them ex
perimental hospitals for the treatment 
of consumption, typhus, snd other 
most^malignant diseases. He could 
build a great National highway from 
tbe Atlantic to the Pacific, and bundr 
reds of millious could be expended on 
other road*. He could establish and 
maintain in certain cities boards of 
charity whose business it should be 
to see that there was no suffering or 
anxiety on account of poverty. Iu 
stead of corrupting Legislatures aud 
Congress, and in some instances 
courts, for the purpose of adding to 
his burdensome pile of wealth, tbe 
multimillionaire could influence legis
lation to abolish sweatshops, and in 
many other ways more nearly follow 
liues of duty aud justice. The public 
schools of tbe United States could 
stand a donation of ever *0 many 
millious. Large prises could be of 
fared for the best ideas on reforma
tory measures, such as would uplift 
sod benefit the world; for plsun to 
maintain peace instead of to carry 
on war; for rewards of merit in art, 
literature and invention.

There are plenty of ways in which 
these tiresome palaverers can got rid 
of their wealth, if they were sincere, 
but they are not—-and it i* for their 
inaincereity and stupid self decep- 
tigu that they are to lie despised. 
Even Caroegie, who make* great 
4wria®rto.»ia.4>f dcsiriag. p.coz. is
careful to give away less thnn bis in 
come. Nobody is asking these multi
millionaires to give ewHy their wealth 
and so become poor, but the world 
has a right to make a protest against 
their insulting gabble alxint the ail- 
vantages of poverty or the posses
sion of but small mean*. There is a 
clear grain of truth, after all, in the 
old aphorism that “God shows what 
he thinks of money by tbe kind of 
people he give* most of it to.“—Tele 
gram.

W, C. T. U. COLUMN.
Th* next W C T U meeting take* 

place Tueeday, al 2 JO, P. M., at the 
M- E- Church.

♦‘A luu Went Over Here."

I. VlLLARM D. D.
I was on a train from Albany, New 

York- When four traveling men came 
aboard. They turned a seat, so they 
conid face each other in eonveritation. 
Three of them converaed freely about 
tbn buaineaa they represented; tbe 
fourth, a quiet listener, and, finally, 
one said to this silent partner: “And 
wbal bouse do you travel for?“

“Well gentlemen.“ he replied, “I 
represent a wholesale liquor store in 
New York City. Some people do not 
like my business. There’* lot* of 
money in it, and—tot* of danger. 
Tweuty years ago there were nineteen 
of us started oct for the firm I repre
sent, well and hearty. We arranged 
to pull into New York every Satur- 
day night, and, after reportiug. went 
out on a lark together. I am tbe 
only one of the nineteen left; tbe 
others, every one of them, were killed 
by the liquor we aold. I tell you get» 
I lemon, there’s lot* of money in it, 
but lot* of danger.'1

In our national centennial year— 
1876—1 visited Niagra Falls. I s»w 
on tbe Canada aide this sign put out 
on tbe edge of the precipice:

: A MAN WENT OVER HERE,

tbe uauifb that tteie 
and forty eight were 
of the drink he sold 
uilt of bUMliebs l.e

I
I CLARENCE Y. LOWE,

r^l UaadoM Oregon,
DO YOU NEED ANY HARO-WARE?

.Lir

Mr*. Laure. S. Webb, 
Vice-fro.ñivo» Woinan'a »emo. 

crane Club» ut »urtU.ro Otuw.
"I dreaded the change ol tile which 

wu fast spproaciling. I noticed Wine 
of Cardal, and decided to try a bot
tle. I experienced tome relief th« 
lira month, »o I kept on taking It for 
three month» «nd now I meiutruate 
with no pain and I shall take it oft and 
on now until I have passed th«climax."

Female weakness, disordered 
menses, falling of the womb and 
ovarian troubles do not wear off. 
They follow a woman to the change 
of lit«, I*o not wait but take Wine 
of Cardui now and avoid the trou
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails 
to benefit a suffering woman of 
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved 
Mrs. Webb whip «be was in dan
ger. When you come to the chance 
of life Mr». Webb's letter will 
mean more to you than it does 
now. But you may now avoid the 
goffering she endured. Druggists 
sell ?1 boil los of Wine of Cardui.

NO I ICE FOR PUBLICATION.
T ipibpr I.hikI Act June 3, 1878.

Unifmd Ktatbs Land Office at Rorbduiig. 
Oregon. January 19, 1903.

Notice i< hereby given that in compliance 
with the previaiona of tba wut of <J.>ngroriM 
• f -June 3. 18J8. mt it lt d ”An act for tl e aale 
of timber lauda in the States of California. 
Oregon, Nevtp.11. and Wa-hinuton Terri 
tory.” as extended to all the Public Ltmd 
States by ’»ot ot August 4. H’íl?. Edward I" 
Oakes, of Fhiker^bnrg. Countv oi Coos. 
Stale of Oregon, has this day f’led in thi* 
office his sworn Mint1 nieut No. 4333, for the 
purchase of the SE1» of NW1^ of Sicti -u 
No. 11 in Tqwnghiy No 28 8., Kt'iige No. 14 
West, aud will offer proof to show that tbt 
land suiigul is more valuable for its timb- r 
or stone than Io Rxiicultural purpo-cH, and 
to establish his iRim to sa<d land before L. 
H. Hazard. <•< iinty Clerk ot Co»?s County. 
Oregon, at 0 quilfe, on Saturiinv. the 18t!. 
d«V of April, He tiHiues hs witm-sse--:
Ed Undsi II. of Parkeisburg. Oregon; N. E 
Barklow, of Bandoil. Oregon; A. Cails *n, oí 
Parkertibnrg. (»redfin; Andr.w Vetkina, of 
l*arker»burg. Oregon.

Anv And ail pernons claimin! adyerseh 
the hbíA’e de*f . ib.-d lands are nquealed t< 
file their vIhiidm in ill’s office ou ur b» for» 
<aid 18th day vf April, I.K13.

J. T. Bmdgk-i, 
Register.J>ui29

nnd most con- 
wit hin twelve 
sincere in Lia

He could do

Complete Csnal $185,(XX),000
The United Slates is to begin to 

pay to Colombia nine yenrs from now 
$250,(XX) a ycur and immediately up 
on getting coutrol tbe United States 
is to get th« earnings of tbe Panama 
Railway Co) which is estimated at 
$250,000 a year.

The cost of completing tbe work 
according to the Walker commission 
report is $144,233,358.

PEVKlIK ATTACK or (iltir.

Cured By One Bottle Of Chamberlain*« 
Cuugli Remedy.

“Wben I had an attack of the grip 
list »inter (the resend one) I eetoelly 
enred myself with one hottie of Cham- 
her lai u’s Coogb Remedy,“ says 
Frank W. Perry, Editor of the £n 
terpnoti. Short.»i,,-» N. "TLfc- « 
the honest truth. 1 at times kept 
from coughing myself to piecee by 
taking a teaspoonfnl of tbis remedy, 
•nd wben tbe coughing spell would 
come on at night 1 would take • dose 
and it seetued that in tbe briefest in 
terval tbe cough would pass off and I 
would go tQ sleep perfectly free from 
cough and its accompanying pains. 
To say that tbe Remedy acted as a 
most agreeable surprise is putting it 
very mildly. I had no ide* that it 
woold or could knock ont the grip, 
■imply because I bad never tried it 
for aueb a purpose, but it did, and it 
*eem<>d with tbe second attack of 
coughing Ibe remedy caused it to not 
only be of lees duratioo, but the pains 
were far lees severe, and 1 had not 
need one bottle liefore Mr. Grip bad 
bid me adieu.” Fur sale by C, Y- 
Lowe.

I need not tell tbe result as I braced 
myself against a tree and looked dowu 
upon tbe craggy rocks $XJ feet below, 
where lie lauded-

There are, in round nlimbers 3Ui),OQO 
saloons in the United ¡States uf Amer
ica. Oue year after the render lifts 
bis eyoa from this story be may go to 
each of these saloous aud put up this 
sign: “A mau weut over here.“ He 

■ did uot cease bis desceut with a fall 
of 2(X) feet, but from tbe bottomless 
pit of despair comes back the affirma
tion of God's eternal truth: “No 
drunkard shall inherit tbe kingdom 
of God“(l Cur. 6: 10).

| kuow a town that bougbt'groond 
fur a graveyard with license money 
aud uearly 50 of Ha grave« have beeu 
filled by the victims of their own tn- 
louus—all inside uf the first twentv- 
five years. Shall it uot “be called tbe 
field of blood to this day?“

I kuew a eulooti-keeper who had 
on bis books 150 customers. Oned ty 
he checked off 
not available, 
dead because 
them. He went
cause uf its iiiurderuus record. Every 
case has its history.

One was bis own fatLer, who, late 
at night, fell out of his wagon ou his 
way borne, a few ttiilea in i lie country. 
When futiiid, next morning, be was 
almost devoured by bogs.

Auotber was a neighbor whom be 
ptfl out at a late hour, and sent home 
Next morning, wben be opened up, 
be saw the forearm of a muu, with 
baud reaching up out of a snowbank. 
He weut out aud look bold uf it. 
That was all be found uf the man. A 
walk of n mile on ti.e railroad truck 
aud the shattered fragments to le 
fonud were gathered in a box uot over 
a foot squure, so complete was bis 
destruction.

While tbis was being dqnen woman 
in search for her bqsbund camo along, 
and this was tbe plight iu which she 
found him. The hand nnd forearm 
caught in the engine that did tbe 
work of death to end with, aud was 
carried along and dropped in tbe 
snow, where it seemed to be stretched 
out in accusation, saying: “Thou art 
verily guilty of the death of tby 
brother, to begin with “ Verily “tbe 
wages of siu is death.“ “The soul 
that sinnetb, it shall die.*’ “Turn ye, 
turn ye, for why will ye die?--

NOTIOEFOU PUBLICA 1 ION.

Timber f.nnd Act June 3 1378.
United State*» Land OnriCB. at Rore 

buso Orku-n. Jimnnrv IV, I‘«Mj3.
Notice id lier,,l»v given that in ooinpiiano* 

with tbe i»rG.viRi<»iis ”f «he ftet <•( Cont’re-“- 
of June*». 1878, entitled. ‘Au net for tl- 
ale of tiuiber l'iiid>» in tbe »Sratos of Cali 

foruia. O.fvon Nevada, nud WHAhiu^toi 
I'erritory,” an «xt-undeti to all th*- l’ublit 
laird ■; l»y Het of AtiunU 4, 189?, War 
ren O. i «! l!' r r’f Put kerM.urrf. County of 
Coo«. St4.it» nf C.ent n. ha* this dav filed i 
this olhee his aworn flta!toner.‘ Na 4321». foi 
the pcr-’lnw1 »»t tbe 8E1^ of SvV-4 uf dec 
lion No H|, in 1' wnabip No 27 8.« Ran^< 
No. 13 WcHt and will offer pro« f to «boo 
that, the land Nought ifl more valuable for 
its timber or «tone than for nuriuullura1 
purposes, aud Io establish his claim to aaiil 
land before L- H. Hazard. Comity Clerk ol 
Coos County. Oregon, at. Coquille, on Thur* 
day. the 9th dav of kpril. 1903. He naiupsii* 
witness^«: A E Hudnall, of Parksrsbure 
Oregon| J. h Kiqimnberg. of Parkersburg 
Oregon; Guj ¿hew. of Parkersburg.Oregon; 
F. J. Fati.v, of Parkersburg. Oregon.

Anv and nil (Arsons claiming adverselt 
the abnye-descrilied lands are requested t«* 
file their clniniH in thia < ffice on or before 
said 9tb day of April, 1903.

J. T. Bbxdqxr*
Register.jan 29

o

A rec-rntaed authority—The Weakly 
Oft«nrdAP-.

—-OOO
Telegram; A French publicist baa 

sarcastically described tbe American 
Congress as a “diet in which every 
interest ie represented except tbe 
general interest”—end be wna not 
very far distant from tbe truth in tbe 
statement, either.

WANTED.—A TBUirr WORTHY GEN. 
tieman or lady in M«h minnty to manses 
bn.incM for «a old Mtehltsbad bouse of «ol
id fir.anoml standing. A straight, bona Me 
weektycavh «alary of glH UQ peid by check 
each Wednesday with all expense« direct 
from headnnartera. Money advanced for 
expenses. Manager, 340 Caxton Bldg , Chi
cago.

Druggist and 
Apothecary,

Is ju»t in receipt of s new and 
fresh stock of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Patent and Proprietary Preparations 

Toilet Articles, 
DruggiMe Mnudriew.

Pirfumis, Brushes, Sponges, Soap* 
Nuts and Candies.

Cigar«, T’pbwcofl and Cigarette«. 
Paints. Oik. Glauses, and Painter’s Supplied

booth
KIIOES

You Can’t Expect to Get 
$2 worth fcr $1, but you 

can get your money’s 
worth at

M. BREUER’S
Dealer in Boot* and Mhoee

Repairing'nently «nd promptly done at 
lowest living price a-

CITY MEAT MARKET,
E. LEWIN, Prop.

Fresh Meats, Best Quality
All kliids kept,

BOLOGNA S1USAOE. HEKDCHEESE 
mid yEAL always on hitud.

CORNED BEEF,
4 1TCKLED PORK

BUTTER, EGG, and
FjiUIT and VEGETABLES

of all kind».

Munt« Delivered lo persoli» livlrg ou the 
Hiver, or along the Mace lioute

Tf Y02] T)o Wt rt,U d"in“ •» Th* Old
* V»* stand and can please yon. Civ. ne a Call

and exAuiine our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc
Now ia tbe time to purchase Hardware. The undersigned baa 
in stock a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Granitewaro
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

Paint«. Oils, Dnnra and W|ad«we.
T1N8HOP IN CONNECTION,

A. McNAIR,
The Bandon Hardware Man,

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco

rations of all kinds*
Btal Hoorn Suites Curtain Poles sn<l Pine Wall Paper and

and Pieces. Window Triinminr». House LiniuH.
-------- SEWING MACHINES AND BABY CAUKIAGES ----

Cabinet Shop In Connection. Mattresses and Springs.
Furniture Repairing and Saw-flling a rtp. oialty.

CYlacc Cut and Fitted to Order- Alt’ Pistnre Framing 11 \i fYPRTA K. IN il'jlaSS Size» aud »eigta kept ou bu>d ueatly dotie. U*WE.ni«MINM 

A Full Lipe of Burial Caskets. Burial liobe« and Good*, and Undertaking Supplies 
Constantly Kept on Hund.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

Hotel Coquille
<joQisillc CJ'ity«» O^fiK011’

J. r. TL’PCEIt. Proprietor.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

This well known hotel is now under new and com
petent tunnageiueut mid has been thoroughly ren
ovated throughout The table service is equal to 
auy in Sunlberu Oregon. S imple rooms for coiu- 
meiciiil men. Baggage (rat.h| ol It <1 to anil from 
bunts i i d trail s fne f ebsrge.

Fine uew bur in connection wiili tbe hotel.

Trade Mark* 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a Rketrh and description may 

quickly uacertaln our opinion free whether an Invention ia probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly 0«»iiildentlal. Handbook on Patenta aunt free, oldest agency for Becuring patent».

Patents taken tbrough Munn & Co. receive fp'cial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Hmerfcan.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any eclentiflo Journal. Terms, |3 a 
rear: four months, fL Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN New YortBranch Of’Sce. 626 F 8t^ Washington, D. C.

El Dorado
ÏONSOR|AL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop
Located In EL DORADO BUILDING,

Fl rat Street, BINDON, OKkOON 

SHAVING. SHAMPOOING AND HAIR 
CUTTING AT STANDARD PRICES.

Bathroom newly fitted np with Porcelain
Tub. Hut or (.'old Bitiiiw 25 cents.

Speedy and Elcg^r.t'y Fitted Steamer,

95

CAPF. C. P. JENSEN.
Tain Slenm?r will give « rfgn|i*r 10<1hv Servier N-tw^en C< qni!l<- Riv^r. On g 'H and 

I'rtiiicisco, C.diloruiu, for both püK.seD^erv aud freight.

0 E. DYED Agent, Pnudon. Gr pon.
SWAYNE & IIOYT, Agent. -Jó lialterv Slrei-t. Han Fruneiss-t. California.
-----------------------B--------------------------------------------- - ~

Bandon Meat Market,
T Anderson. Prop.

Will Keep on Hand at all Times

Deafiteeu Cannot be Cured 
by local applications an they cannot 
reach the dieenced portion of the ear 
There is only one way to cure deaf, 
neaa, and that is by consitutional 
remedies. Poafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube ia inflamed yon have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and wben it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is tbe result, aud unless tbe in- 
flamntion can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed! forever; 
time cases ont of ten are cause i by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mnet.n* «nr 
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
entarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hitll’a Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars, free,

F. J. Chxm«t A Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
Hold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

—ooo-----

Pay Up Notice.
Having disponed of our hardware 

•tore nod gone ont of business, tbe 
undersigned hereby give notice to all 
persons indebted to them, to come for« 
ward immediately and settle either 
by cash or note.

Bandon, February 5.1903.
Lbdgerwoop & Comox.

NOTICE FO.; PUBLICION.
Timber Land Act. Jtinq 3. 187.3.

Umitxd States Land Ofi’ice, Koscbarg 
Oregon, February G, 1903.

Noticp is berebv given thnt in complianc 
with tbe provi-ions of the act. of Uongre^ 
<>f June 3. 1878, entitled ”Au act. for the rhI» 
of timber lands in fbe States <»f California 
Oregon. Nevada, and Washington Terri 
tory ” as extended to all the Public Lan*’ 
State« bv act of Angnst ♦. 1892 Etta E. (>»i. 
of Bandon. C >nnty of Co »s. State nf Ore 
gon. has this dav filed in this oifi m her 
sworn «tntemeiit No. 44i*9. for tbe pnrebate 
of fbti E’9‘ of SEtj of Siotion No 28. in 
Township No. 2*i s.. Kanfte No. 14 West, and 
will < ffer proof to «lu>w that the land songht 
is more valuable for its timber or stone 
thr.ii for agrien'itnral purpose*, and to <*a 
tabli-*b hiw claim to Haul land before L. H. 
Hazard. <Jouuty Clerk of CJwoj» Conntv. Ore- 

a'. CoqniBe. Oregon, on Saturday, the 
25th day of \pril 1903. She imrAes hs wit- 
npase*.; Le<‘ Harrows, of Itailntd«, Oregon: 
8 Mundy, of Bullards. Oregon; Frank Bar 
rowa, of Bandon. Oregon; J. E. Peirott, of 
Coquille Oregon.

Any and nil persona claiming adveiMelj 
the above descriliect lands are request’d to 
fiie their claiiiK (i] ibia offi je on or before 
said 25lh day of April, 1903.

J. T. BBIDGES, 
fb!2 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Lan<l, Acte?nne3, 1878,

Unitbd Statrh Land Oficb. Rohbiiubg, 
Oregon, February 20, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that ia compliance 
with the provisions of tbe act of Congress 
of June 3, 1878, entitled ’‘An act for the sale 
of timber lands in tbe States of California^ 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri
tory.” as extended to all the Public Land 
States by net of Angu«t 4. 1892. Mrs. May 
A. Obinp.n, of Bandon, County of Coos, 
State of Oregon, has this day filed in tbis 
office her swotn statement No. 4484. for the 
purchase of tbe NE ‘.i of NEVj of Section 
No. 10 in Township No. 29 S.. Range No. 14 
West., and will «-¿Ter proof to «how that the 
land sought is tnoie valuable for iia timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish her claim to said land before L. 
H. Hazaid. County Clerk of i^oos County, 
Oregon, at Coquille, on M »nd iv, th« 1st 
duv of June. 19G3. She names as witnesses; 
C. Lono, of Bandon, Oregon; J. F. Haga of 
Parkersburg, Oregon: W. 0 Donk of Park
ersburg. Oregon; 0 tab Dt>yU of Parkers 
burg, Oregon;

Anv nnd nil person» claiming adversely 
tlie above des'’rib<*d lands are requested to 
file their claims in thia office <»u or before 
said 1st Jay of June, 1903.

J. T. Bridges, 
Register.febeo

Do You 
Know the News

fá^Yon ran have it hü for

KDn Prr... Wonth MVU mollt]J» on t h
In the Evaninig Telegram, of Porllaud, 
Oregon. Il la the largest evening news- 
p*pe publiehid In Oregon; it oontcina 
all th. news of the «tate and of tbe 
natioi Try i* for a month. A Barnpie 
o py w I bo mailed to you free. Ada rena

The Telegram,
rORTLAKD, ORB.

J. L. THOMPSON Y

Shaving Parlors
and Bathrooms

NO! ICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Timber Land Act June 3, 1878.

U*mm Btatm Land Orric*, Rosbbuxo. 
Oregon. Febraarr 20tb, 190X

Nolic« is hereby given tbnt in oomplisnoe 
with the provisions of lbs sot of 
Congress of Jans 3, 1878, entitled
"An set for tbe salt« of tiniher Isndk 
in the States of California, Oregon, NcvhJh, 
e,d.Wjn.»»iQ«t^n le-HtnfV " n. ex»en<lod to 
nil the Pnbllo Len t StHte. by set ot Aogns 
4, 1892. Hnrsh Fuhr, of Bullard«, County of1 
Coos. State ot Oregon, ba« tbis dny Slid in 
this office her sworn statement No. 4185 for 
the pnrehsseof the SE1» of NEI4 Beation 
No. 5, in Township No. 28 8., Rs owe No. 14 
W., ni d will offer proof to «how that tbe 
isnd sought ia uore valuable for It« timber 
or sti ne than l'i>r ngrienltnrsl pnrpo—. nnd 
to eatsbli-h her claim to said Innil before K 
H. HaXRrd. Coaaty Clerk of Coca County. 
Oregon, at Coquille, on Saturday, ths 23rd 
day nt May, l!KKl She names aa witnesses: 
A Uareows. John Beattie. C. G. Fahy, R. 
W. Bullard, all of Bullards, Oregon.

Kny and all peraona claiming advereely 
the above-described lands are requested to 
file their claim« in tbia office on or before 
said 23rd day of May. 1903.

J. T. Batnuiw,
Register.M»3ß

Nhaving 25 Onto, 
lint It a »5 Coate.

----- THE STEAMER-----

DISPATCH
Workmanship up to date in any

thing io my line.
----- Next I>»’r to Post office-----

THOMAS WHITE, Muter

Th« Weekly Oregon tan «na thl» psp«r 
rive you all th« a«*« of bom«. «tate, th« 
Northwest a*4 tit« MtW(-

Leave* Bandon every morning, except 
Sunday. *1 7M o'clock and make* omnec- 
tKH . with the train mid steamer Myrl at 
10:30 a. m. «1 Coquille City.

Leave* C.'qnille City al 12:30 p m 
lot; St Br.iJou al 4rfJ0 (>• “>■

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard, 
Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegi'fabie-, Poultry, E"^', Buller ao<l till Farm Produce, and a

Genercus supply of fresh Groceries
I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,wool, biles etc.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, 
limb i Land. Act Jane 3, 187 8.

United State» Land Office at Rosebubg.
Obfgon, January, 12, 19M&

Notice w hereby given that in compliance 
with tbe provision» rf th« act of Cotigtes** 
ol June 3. Ib78, entitled/*An act for th»* sale 
of timber lands in tbe States of California. 
Oregon. Nevada, and Wasbitigbm 1’erri 
tory.” as extended to all the Public Land 
States by act of Augti**t 4. 1892, Nels Khs 
mua-eu. of Bandon. County of C«»<’S, State 
of Oregon, has thia day filed in tbia office 
bi* sworn statement No. 4284, for ibe pur
chase of the SEH' of NEIi and F>^ of 
end SW^ of 8EW of Section No 9 iu Town
ship No 29 «..Range No. 14 W., aud will 
<>ffi r proof to show that the land sought is 
mme valuable for its timber or stone than 
for Rgncultural purpose*, and to establish 
hia clnim V» said land before L. H. Hazard. 
County lerk of C«mjb Oonnty, Oregon, at 
Coquille, on Saturday, the llih day of April. 
llKrei. He names as wituescea: A. K. Had- 
Auii. of PatUtebarg. Oregon.- N.-th»n BsO- 
low. <.f Bandon. 0re«opl H. Wndemian. of 
Pwrk^r.bnrg, Ortat**^» (*• Rtts3, ot Han 
d<>n. OtrMn;

Anv u«J .11 persona clniminc sdvi wmlv 
th« .bore d-vrttM-d Isnds are reqnrsted to 
U.iit.-ix cl-, re---A A-4X4 • ortc« -oo rz irJotf. 
«Hid Utb dnjr ot April, 19S1.

J. T. Bb-dgw. 
Register.j.n22

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Timber Land, A«t June. 3, 1878.

United HUte* Laud Office.- Xusebnrg 
Oregon. February 24. 190.3,

Notice is hereby given that tn compliance 
with tbe prortsiona of the not of Oongreaa 
of June 8. 187H, entitled "An act for the sale 
of timber (nods in the States of California, 
Oregon. Nevada, and Washington Terii- 
torv.” aa extended to all the Public Laud 
Stales hr not of August 4. 1*.K. Guv Drew, 
of Parker.bnrg, Qountv of Coos, Stale of 
Oregon, has tbia dajr tiled in this office htx 
awotn stateuient No. 4MW. for the purehase 
<,f th» HWM o» Nt}!* of Section No. » tn 
Township No. 2W 8., Rsnge No. 14 West, 
nnd will ottrr proof to show tfint the land 
-ought is more valuable for ilv tindwr or 
stone Ilian for agricultural pnr|ioee-’..nu.l to 
e.tstdiab his
H. H»snrd. '1-------- ---------
Oregon, al Coqni.ie, on Toewiay the 2nd 
■far of June, l!MW4. He names ns witiiew*es: 
t. F. Hadsall, W. C Parker. W. A. D-jok. 
ni d J. A- Ih-sk. all of Parkersburg. Oregon

Anv snd all persons dsiming Adversely 
the above d«*cri;>ed Innds are reqm ntcl to 
file th-ir olsitrs in this office 

! »aid 2nd Jr>y of June. fl’B. 
I 1
I njar.'i

« clu<u tn mid Isml betöre L. 
MRle Uh-rk.of Coos Conntv,

on or tn, fore

I

j. r. Butxira. 
Register.

NOTICE FOR I’UBLICA I ION.
[Timber Laud. Act June 3. 1878.]

United States L.od Office, Uouxbuhcs 
Oregon, Feb. 12, 19i«3.

Notice hereby given thet in cninpliunce 
with the provirtioiiH of tbe act of C<>ngrt «N <>C 
June 3. 1878. entitkd *An nd for the »«le t>> 
timber IhihI in the Bt atcii of California. Ore
gon. Nevada, «nd WnMiinc^on Territory.” 
am extend» d to nil the Public Land Binte* 
bv wet of AngiiHt 4, 1892. Robert. E. L. Btji- 
dillion. of bAri<lon. comity of Coos. Stat^ 
Oregon, haa thia day fikd in thia office hiQ 
AWorn atafement No. 4440. for the piircbaae 
t>f the NV'H of 8W»4 of Action No. 
34, in Townebip number 28|»ontb. of Range 
number 14 Went. And will offer proof toAho.wj 
that the land sought i® more valnable for 
it« timber or etone luan for agriontnrnl 
pnrpoaea. nnd to eatnbliNb bis claim to hai^ 
land liefore'C; T. B lumen rot her. U- 8. Coiq- 
miPrtioner At bin office nt Bend on. Oreponq 
on Wednesday, the 20th day of May. 1903^ 
He name« aa witneeeea: A. O. Hoyt, N. E. 
Datklou. R. H. Um«B. John A.ndenctt, a’l 
of Bandon, Cooa County. Oregon.

Any and «11 persona claiming Hdvor«ly f 
above-dmcrilM'd land« are reqneate^ 91« 
tbeir claim« in this office on or before uid 
W day of May, 1903.

¿1----- -  J. T. - t
febl8 Regiiiter.

—----------------------------------------------------------««

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
[Timber Lund Aet, June 3, 1873 ]

U*rraD Htatba Laud Otficb. Rcmbbubu, 
Obkchoi, January 6th, ¡903.

Notice is hereby given that io compMAtxoa 
with the proviaiona of the act of Congreaa 
of June 3,1878. entitled. ’An net for tbe aula 
of timber lands in the Ktatea of California, 
Oregon, Nevada, nnd WaatilngUm TerrL 
tory.” aa extended to all the Public Lind 
Htafea by act of Angn«t 4, 189?, (/brie Rne- 
mnaoen, of Bendon, ilounty of On«, Ntat<> 
of Oregon, haa tbia day filed in thia office 
hie awom atntement No. 4257, for tbe pnr 
cbaae of tbe WWofNW ^and WWofHWW 
of Section No. H3, in Towaabip No. 29 M., 
Range No. 14 W . and will offer proof 
ahow that tbe land a-mght ia more valuable 
for ita timber or atone than for agricultural 
finr*-«wea. and to e«tabliah his clAim to aaid 
and before L H. Haiard. County Clerk of 

Coon County. Oregon, at Coqniile, on Mon
day. tbe 30 day oi March, 1VC3. He name* 
a« wilneew-at A. E. Hadeali of Parkerabergt 
Oregon. Nathan Bark low, of Bandon. Ore- 
p»n. O. B. Cox. of Bandon, Oregon. H. H. 
Kona, of Bandon, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming advereely 
tbe abnve-de»»cril>ed land« are r^qneated t<^ 
file their claims in thin office ou or before 
said 30 day of M >rcb, 1903.

J. T. Bat Doits. 
UeiÿMUv

%25c2%25bburtU.ro

